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The easiest way to us: The NABBA DABBA DOO is right next to 
the A93 Regensburg-Weiden. Just take Exit Nr. 30 Nabburg 
and take a right towards Oberviechtacher Straße. In the round-
about take the first exit and then the second street on the right 
Otto-Hahn-Straße. At the end of the street you will find the 
NABBA DABBA DOO on the left side. We are excited to see 
you at your next visit.

The way to us!The way to us!

Our partners:Our partners:

>> The entry can only be guaranteed with already purchased
    online tickets. We can only guarantee entry without tickets
   as long as we are not sold out. 
>> Food and drinks from outside are not allowed and can cause
    removal from the property.
>> Due to hygenic reasons, „Socks“ have to be worn at all
    times. Please make sure to bring socks for everybody.
>> A birthday cake can only be brought if a „Birthday Package“
    was booked.
>> If the birthday packages are already sold out for a certain 
    day, the only option is to move the birthday party to a
    different day.
>> Should your kids get sick on short notice, you can get a   
    refund for already purchased tickets.
    Just send an email with the booking code to:    
    info@nabbadabbadoo.de
    We will refund your tickets minus any costs and fees that  
    have already occured.
>> Candles, fireworks, confetti, and confetti canons are not  
    allowed due to fire department restrictions.
>> Please respect each other and switch the play structures 
    regularly to give other kids the chance to play with it 
    as well.
>> Please make sure to weigh down any helium ballons so they
    don‘t end up flying off.
>> Please leave big bags in the car.

>> Even with correct usage of play structures it can come to 
    injuries.

   The obligatory supervision lies with the parents 
   and accompanying adults.

Our rules for your visit:Our rules for your visit:

Happy Hour 
 daily from 5 pm!
 Play and safe money!
 Starting at 5 pm safe on tickets
 for kids and adults!
 Just book online in advance!

Special pricing for schools, youth 
groups, and kindergardesms!

Available outside of opening hours.
For information contact us by email:

info@nabbadabbadoo.de

Specials:Specials:

AdmissionAdmission

Children below 2 years of age: Free* Free*

Children 2 - 15 years of age:  9,90€ 10,90€

Adults 16 - 64 years of age:   5,50€ 6,50€

Adults 65 years of age and older: Free* Free*

Birthdaykids*:   Free**  Free**

Visitors with disabilities*:

Children:    8,00€ 9,00€

Adults and accompanying adults:  4,50€ 5,50€

Wheelchair users:   Free Free

Happy Hour starting at 5 pm:

Children 2 - 15 years of age:  7,00€ 8,00€

Adults 16 - 64 years of age:   4,50€ 5,50€

* Official proof required

** Not in connection with birthday packages..

OnlineOnline
Price:Price:

On-Site On-Site 
Price:Price:

scan scan 
here to get tohere to get to

the ticket shop!the ticket shop!

www.nabbadabbadoo.dewww.nabbadabbadoo.de
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 Right next to A93  

Exit Nabburg
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Oskar-von-Miller-Straße

NABBA DABBA DOO Kinderland GmbH

Phone: 09433-7999079 >> WhatsApp: 015155279961

Schulstraße 12 >> 92507 Nabburg



Our packages for your birthday:Our packages for your birthday:
(Online booking required)(Online booking required)

BasicBasic
1x Adult Admission included
5x Child Admissions for the whole day

>> Colorfully decorated birthday table for all 
    participants (Plates, Napkins, Cups, Paper Streamer, Crown for the Birthday Child)

>> 0,5l Drink per Child Softdrink or Juice     (Calculated as pitchers)

>> Bring your own birthday cake
>> Small present for the birthday child

!!  Food is not included in this package and if needed 
has to be ordered and payed for separately on site. 
Food order forms are on the tables.

>> Package Price for 5x 
    Children and 1x Adult: 72,00€
>> Each additional Child:  14,40€
>> Each additional Adult: 5,50€

StandardStandard
2x Adult Admission included
5x Child Admissions for the whole day

>> Colorfully decorated birthday table for all 
    participants (Plates, Napkins, Cups, Paper Streamer, Crown for the Birthday Child)

>> 1,0l Drink per Child Softdrink or Juice     (Calculated as pitchers)

>> One Meal per Child    (small Fries/ 4 Nuggets/ German sausage with bread roll  !! Pizza additional charge*)

>> Bring your own birthday cake
>> Small present for the birthday child
>> 8 children or more and the birthday child gets     
    free entry for the next visit.
!!  Food order forms are on the tables.

>> Package price for 5x 
    Children and 2x Adults: 109,00€
>> Each additional Child:  21,80€
>> Each additional Adult: 5,50€

PremiumPremium
2x Adult Admission included with a hot 
     beverage included
5x Child Admissions for the whole day

>> Colorfully decorated birthday table for all 
    participants (Plates, Napkins, Cups, Paper Streamer, Crown for the Birthday Child)

>> Drink per Child Softdrink or Juice     (Calculated as pitchers)

>> One Meal per Child (Large Fries/ 6 Nuggets/ German Sausage with Fries/   
         Kiddybox/ Ham- or Cheeseburger !! Pizza additional charge*)

>> Bring your own birthday cake
>> Small present for the birthday child
>> Free entry for the birthday child for the 
    next visit.
>> 1x 0,2l Slush Drink or Ice Cream per child
>> 1x Sweet Cup (Gummibearmix 200g) 
     per Child
!!  Food order forms are on the tables.
>> Package price for 5x 
    Children and 2x Adults: 164,50€
>> Each additional Child:  32,90€
>> Each additional Adult: 5,50€

Booking at:Booking at:
shop.nabba-dabba-doo.deshop.nabba-dabba-doo.de
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* If one pizza is divided between two children, the additional        
  charge can be waived.www.nabbadabbadoo.dewww.nabbadabbadoo.de

Please always book  
tickets online.

If we are booked out, no entry  
without a ticket is possible!

Booking tickets online in our   
webshop is fast and easy.

Our current opening hours are on our webpage.
They can change according to season.

We also have special opening hours during school
breaks.

Opening hours:Opening hours:

Just scan here!Just scan here!
You will be redirected to  You will be redirected to  

our opening hours.our opening hours.

Our ticket shop on your 
Our ticket shop on your 

Smartphone ,Tablet or PC
Smartphone ,Tablet or PC
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